
AGRITURISMO - BED & BREAKFAST

Cascina Reciago

A DREAM ON GARDA LAKE



Agriturismo B&B Cascina Reciago 
Agriturismo B&B Cascina Reciago is located a few steps away the southern banks of 
Lake Garda, and it has been completely renovated with a new style that combines 
tradition and design.
The breakfast buffet offers a variety of cold cuts and cheeses as well as homemade 
cakes that reflect the love for good food and genuine cuisine of the past.
The farmhouse is surrounded by greenery and all rooms 
and apartments have a lovely terrace.



And for children...

Children will also particularly enjoy breakfast, as cookies, cakes and muffins are carefully prepared 
for them.

The Farmhouse is equipped with various games for children, such as table football, tent, tunnel 
and more.

Children can also admire the horses of the farm or the other animals that the structure hosts, as 
well as having a magnificent volleyball field.



Breakfast
Breakfast is considered the most important meal in the Mediterranean diet. Agriturismo and B&B 
Cascina Reciago pays closeattention to the preparation of sweet and savoury dishes with the use 
of high quality raw materials, following "grandmother's" recipes, also paying attention to the reque-
sts of customers with specific food intolerances.



Breakfast room and Garden Area

Guests have at their disposal two areas to enjoy breakfast: the first one inside the veranda overlo-
oking the garden, elegantly furnished; the second one outside surrounded by greenery, also 
suitable for those who travel with their pet, and finely furnished.
Each guest can choose how to start their day.



Elegant and welcoming, the rooms are equipped with every comfort including free WI-FI, air condi-
tioning, heating, minibar, color TV, desk and a beautiful bathroom with large shower elegantly furni-
shed.

Double Rooms With Lake View
The rooms are located on the first floor of the 
B&B with access from a wide staircase, ensuring 
intimacy to guests.  These are the best choice to 
combine a comfortable stay while enjoying the 
typicality of the location.
The attention to details, the essentiality of the 
furniture are the main elements of these rooms 
that offer the comforts of a hotel.

Double Rooms
STANDARD or SUPERIOR



The apartments can accommodate up to four adults, furnished in traditional style, without neglecting 
the main comforts that guests may need, including kitchenette, sheets and towels, color TV LCD 
and free WI-FI, safe-deposit box, air conditioning and heating. The sleeping area is delightfully lofty 
and overlooked by the characteristic beamed ceiling.

The Apartments With Lake View
These appartaments enjoy an exceptional pano-
rama, where you can admire the banks of Desen-
zano del Garda and Padenghe del Garda, kee-
ping in the background the mountains that overlo-
ok the most beautiful lake in Italy.
They are the ideal solution for families and for 
those who prefer a spacious room with the possi-
bility to use the kitchen. 
The loft bedroom and the wooden ceiling give a 
further touch of class and particularity. 

Loft Family Rooms
STANDARD, JUNIOR O SUPERIOR LOFT



AGRITURISMO B&B CASCINA RECIAGO 
Via Reciago 16, 25017 Lonato del Garda (BS) - Italy

The main excursions and trips on Lake Garda, entrances to amuse-
ment parks including Gardaland, Caneva World and Movieland, trips 
with navigation on Lake Garda and Food & Wine tasting activities can 
be purchased at discounted prices at the Agriturismo B&B Cascina 
Reciago.
From June to September our guests can access the nearby Aquatic 
Park “La Cavallina”, to relax in a beautiful green area equipped with five 
Jacuzzi pools.
All this and more is Agriturismo B&B Cascina Regiago.

/AgriturismoCascinaReciago
+39 030 991.36.07

info@agriturismocascinareciago.it 
 

www.agriturismocascinareciago.it


